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The construction of the Loano artificial reElf began in 1986 with the immersion of 
perforated concrete blocks (2x2x2 m) arranged in pyramids and small modules 
{concrete blocks 1.2xl.2xJ..2 m) distributed over an area of 3xl km (Relini and 
Moretti, 1986) 150 big new blocks were added in spring 1989 to protect outer part of 
the artifielal reef damaged by trawlers (Relini and oral, 1989). 

Observations on the colonization patterns of macrobenthoa of hard substrata have 
been made from 1986 onwards by scuba divers; studies on the settlement and 
development of the community were carried out from May 1987 to May 1988 using 
asbestos panels {20.x30x0.4 cm) immersed for periods of l, 3, 6, 9 and 12 monthe, 
exposed at four depths (St. 1: Sm; St. 2: lOm; st. 3: 18m; St. 4: 30m). Two more 
cycles of observations were concerned with periods of exposure of 3, 6, 9, 12 
months. A preliminary list of species and some descriptions of colonization were 
reported at Ancona during WPllM - C,G,P.M, (Relini and COrmagi, 1989). 

In this paper are referred data Ol'l the development of community on substrata 
exposed for 3, 6, 9, 12 months at four stations from May 1988 to May 1989. 

After 3 months (fig. l) the panels i.mmersed at station 1 were covered mainly by 
Algae and small colonies of incrusting Bryozoans ( Sr::hiroporella errata and 
Cryptosula pallasiana) followed in order of importance by Hydroids (Laomedea and 
Clytia), serpulids {Pomatoceros t.ciqueter, Spi.xobranchus polyt:rema and Hydroides 
slegans), Folliculinid Protozoans, Forams, Bivalves (Ost:rsa. edulis and lfuaculus 
subpictus}, Barnacles (Bala.nus trigomzs) and Ascidians (Didemnum maculosum). At 
station 2 the 3 months settlement is characterized by few Algae and incrusting 
Bryozoans ( they are not dominant as at the station 1) . More important are 
Spirorblds (Pileolaria. milit.aris), Serpulids, BarnacleB, Bivalves (Ostrea and 
A.nomia), Hydroids, compound Ascidians and some Sponges. 

At station 3 Hydroids (Clytia, Bougainvillia, Omtlia), Barna.cles, Algae, Serpulide 
are the main organisms. At station 4 the biomass and surface cover are much more 
lower, the settlers are spirorbids, Folliculinids and few of Hydroids, Bivalves, 
Serpulids and incrusting Bryozoans. 

on 6 months exposure substrata at Station 1 incrusting Bryozoans are atill 
dominant followed by Hydroide, Serpulids, Barnacles, Bivalves, Didemnidae; there are 
also some Algae and non incrusting Bryozoans (Aetea). At station 2 community ia 
composed by the same organisms described after 3 months but there are alao 
Corallinaceae, large individuals of Oatrea and Ancmia, Didemnidae are disappeared. 
At station 3 the dominance of Hydroida is substituted by that of Bryozoans (Nolalla 
gigantea and Aetea t:runcat:a) while Serpulids and Barnacles are still important 
followed by Bivalves, Ascidians and Protozoans ( Po.rams and Folliculinids). At 
station 4 settlement on 6 months panels is formed by corallinaceae, Spirorbida, 
Sarpulids, Bivalves, Barnacles and many species of Ciclostomes and Chailoatomea 
Bryozoans. 

The colonization of substrata of 9 and 12 months {fig.l) exposure is similar so is 
described together. At station l it is a clear dominance of the Bryozoans 
Schi:zoporella errata. which cover most of the surface; besides the organimu already 
described there are also some Mussels and Amphipoda. At station 2 Corallinaceae, 
Spirorbids, serpulids, Barnacles with Sponges, incrusting and non incruat'ing 
Bryozoans are the main organisms on annual substrata. 

At station 3 most of surface is covered by Bryozoans followed by other organiama 
describad on 6 months substrata. A similar pattern is shown at station 4 though the 
amount of settlers is lower. 

The biomass found at different statiol'ls in August, November, February and Hay is 
referred in Table 1. 

Tab. 1 - wet weights {g/dm 2 ) on panels immersed for 3, 6, 9, 12 months. 

3m 6m 
A-88 N-88 F-89 M-89 N-88 

ST. 1 4.76 7.55 7.5 7 .99 7.49 

ST. 2 4.08 3. 33 2. 75 4. 75 4. 25 

ST. 3 4. 56 2. 70 2. 68 5. 01 5.20 

ST. 4 

3M 

ST.1 ST,2 ST.3 ST,4 

12M 

~ ALGAE ~ SERPULIDS - &ARNAC1ES ~ B.RYOZOANS 
NON INCR. 

~ PROTOZOANS Hffill SPIRORBJD5 D BRYOIOANS -ASCIDJANS 
INCR, 

□ HYDROIDS mrrn BIVALVES 

Fig. 1 - • Percent cover of main settlers on substrates immersed for 3 and 12 months 
at· four stations. 
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